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Abstract. W e analyze the interplay ofsynchronization and structure evolution in an evolving network of

phaseoscillators.An initially random network isadaptively rewired according to thedynam icalcoherence

ofthe oscillators,in order to enhance their m utualsynchronization.W e show that the evolving network

reachesa sm all-world structure.Itsclustering coe�cientattainsa m axim um foran interm ediate intensity

ofthecoupling between oscillators,where a rich diversity ofsynchronized oscillatorgroupsisobserved.In

the stationary state,these synchronized groupsare directly associated with network clusters.

PACS. 05.45.Xt Synchronization;coupled oscillators{ 05.65.+ b Self-organized system s

1 Introduction

The em ergence ofcoherentdynam icsin ensem blesofin-

teractingactiveelem entsisoneofthebasicm anifestations

ofself-organizationin com plexsystem s.A largenum berof

naturalphenom ena can be ascribed to the organized ac-

tion ofindividualagents,whosejointfunction givesriseto

collectivesignals.Speci�cally,periodicdynam icsin living

organism satm any levels(m olecular,cellular,social)have

early been suggested to originate in the synchronization

ofm any elem entary oscillations[1,2].

The m ost signi�cant instances ofsynchronization in

naturalsystem s are found in the realm oflife sciences.

Synchronized dynam icsisessentialto the function ofcel-

lulartissuessuch asin the brain [3]and in the heart[4],

and isknown tocharacterizecertain form sofbehaviourin

socialanim als,from insectsto hum ans[5,6,7].Theobser-

vation thatsynchronization isubiquitousin thefunction-

ing ofbiologicalsystem s im m ediately rises the question

on theevolutionary m echanism sthatm ay havegiven ori-

gin to thisform ofself-organization.Severalm odelshave

been explored where dynam icalparam etersare m odi�ed

in responseto \selection pressure" in theform oflearning

algorithm s,in such a way thatthefunction ofthesystem

evolvestowardsa speci�ed goal[8,9].

In particular, G ong and Van Leeuwen have consid-

ered an ensem ble of attractively coupled chaotic m aps

whose interaction pattern,described by m eans ofa net-

work,evolvesin such a way thatthem utualsynchroniza-

tion ofindividualm otionsisenhanced [10].Thealgorithm

favours the interaction between elem ents whose internal

states are sim ilar.In the present paper,we consider a

sim ilarform ofadaptiveevolution in a network ofcoupled

non-identicalphaseoscillators[11].In thiskind ofsystem ,

theheterogeneity oftheensem blecom peteswith coupling

againsttheem ergenceofcoherentdynam ics[12].W eshow

thattheevolution oftheinteraction networkm akesitpos-

sibletopartially synchronizegroupsofoscillators,forcou-

pling intensitieswellbelow the synchronization threshold

ofglobally coupled ensem bles.Correspondingly,the net-

workevolvestowardsastructurewith relatively high clus-

tering,approaching a pattern with sm all-world properties

{asalso found to occurfornetworksofchaoticm aps[10].

In contrastwith the lattersystem ,however,in oscillator

ensem blesclusteringturnsoutto bem axim alforan inter-

m ediatevalueoftheinteraction strength.W echaracterize

the em erging dynam icaland structuralproperties ofthe

ensem bleasfunctionsofthe coupling intensity.

2 The m odel

O ur m odelconsists ofan ensem ble ofN coupled phase

oscillators,whoseindividualevolution isgiven by

_�i = !i+
r

M i

N
X

j= 1

W ij sin(�j � �i); (1)

i= 1;:::;N ,where!i isthe naturalfrequency ofoscilla-

toriand risthecouplingstrength.TheweightsW ij de�ne

theadjacency m atrix ofthe interaction network:W ij = 1

ifoscillatoriinteractswith oscillatorj,and 0 otherwise.

Thenum berofneighboursofoscillatoriisM i =
P

j
W ij.

Interactions are sym m etric,so that W ij = W ji and the

network is a non-directed graph.It is assum ed that this

networkisnotdisconnected.Asexplained in thefollowing,

in ourm odelthe interaction network changeswith tim e.

During the evolution,the network is quenched over

tim e intervalsoflength T.Along each one ofthese inter-

valswecalculatetheaverageoscillation frequency ofeach
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oscillator,


 i =
1

T

Z t+ T

t

_�i(t
0)dt0: (2)

It is wellknown that,ifthe coupling constantr is su�-

cientlylarge,twooscillatorsiand jwhosenaturalfrequen-

ciesarecloseenough willasym ptotically oscillatewith the

sam eaveragefrequency,
 i = 
 j forT ! 1 .The collec-

tive m anifestation ofthis long-term correlation between

the dynam icsofoscillatorpairsbelongs,precisely,to the

class ofsynchronization phenom ena addressed to in the

Introduction.

In ourm odel,aftereachintervaloflengthT haselapsed,

the following adaptive m echanism isapplied to m ake the

network structureevolve.An oscillatoriischosen atran-

dom ,and the values�ij = j
 i� 
 jjarecalculated forall

j 6= i.W e detect the oscillator j1 for which �ij1 is m in-

im um am ongst allthe �ij.W e also detect,am ongst the

neighboursofi,theoscillatorj2 forwhich �ij2 ism axim al.

Ifj1 isoneoftheneighboursofoscillatori,thenetwork is

notchanged.O therwise,the network link between iand

j2 isreplaced by a link between ian j1.Afterthisupdate,

a new intervaloflength T begins,and the processissuc-

cessively repeated untilsom e kind ofstationary state is

reached.

To avoid the unnaturalsituation where the average

frequenciesare com pared with too high (m achine)preci-

sion,we apply the above update m echanism only when

theinvolved quantities�ij1 and �ij2 arelargerthan a cer-

tain threshold �.In particular,ifthe m axim aldi�erence

between the averagefrequenciesofoscillatoriand allits

neighboursisbelow �,no changesarem ade.

The m echanism by which the interaction network is

rewired hasbeen designed asto favourtheconnection be-

tween oscillatorswith sim ilaraveragefrequencies.In other

words,foragiven couplingintensity,itsm ain e�ecton the

collectivedynam icsoftheoscillatorensem bleistoenhance

the possibility ofsynchronization.This aspectis studied

in Section 3.1.Now,what is the e�ect on the structure

ofthe interaction network? W hich topologicalfeaturesin

the connection pattern em ergefrom such m echanism ? To

answerthesequestionsweanalyzestatisticalpropertiesof

the network connectivity,asdescribed in Section 3.2.

3 N um ericalresults

In the num ericalcalculations,we consider an oscillator

ensem ble ofsize N = 100.The naturalfrequencies!i are

chosen atrandom from a G aussian distribution with zero

m ean and unitary variance, g(!) = exp(� !2=2)=
p
2�.

Average frequencies are discerned with a threshold � =

10� 3.Initially,the neighboursofeach oscillatorare cho-

sen at random from the whole ensem ble,establishing a

linkbetween each oscillatorpairwith probabilityp = 0:12.

ForN = 100,thisim pliesthateach oscillatorhassom e12

neighbourson the average,which insuresthatessentially

in allrealizations ofthe initialcondition the interaction

networkisnotdisconnected.Asthesam etim e,theconnec-

tionsarerathersparse.Theinitialphases�i(0)aredrawn

Fig. 1. O rder param eter z versus tim e t,for four di�erent

valuesofthecoupling strength r.From bottom to top r= 0:4,

1:0,1:5 and 2:0.

from auniform distribution in [0;2�).Theevolution equa-

tionsare integrated using a standard Eulerschem e,with

tim e step �t = 10 � 2.A rewiring ofthe network is at-

tem pted every 103 tim e steps,so thatT = 10.

3.1 Synchronization properties

As a �rst step to characterize the interplay between the

collectivedynam icsoftheoscillatorsand theevolution of

their interaction network,we study the synchronization

propertiesoftheensem ble.W ebegin ouranalysisconsid-

ering the synchronization orderparam eter[11]

Z(t)=
1

N

�
�
�
�
�
�

N
X

j= 1

e
i�j(t)

�
�
�
�
�
�

: (3)

Thetim e averageofZ(t),

z =
1

T

Z t+ T

t

Z(t0)dt0; (4)

iscalculated overintervalsoflength T,when thenetwork

is quenched,in the sam e way as the average oscillation

frequencies, Eq. (2). The order param eter ranges from

z � N � 1=2 for unsynchronized m otion,to z � 1 when

the oscillators becom e fully synchronized.In Fig.1 we

show the tim e evolution ofz for four di�erent values of

the coupling strength,r = 0:4,1:0,1:5 and 2:0,averaged

over100 initialconditions.In allcases,theorderparam e-

terreachesa stationary valuewhich growsasthecoupling

strength increases.

Theanalysisofz revealstheexistenceofpartially syn-

chronized states,even forverysm allvaluesofthecoupling

strength.In orderto obtain furtherinform ation on these

stateswecom parethedistribution oftheaveragefrequen-

cies
 i with thatofthe naturalfrequencies!i forrepre-

sentative single realizations.Figure 2 showssnapshotsof

theaveragefrequency ofeach oscillatorasafunction ofits
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Fig. 2. Average frequency 
 i versus naturalfrequency !i,

forthree di�erentvaluesofthe coupling strength r.Each dot

represents an oscillator in an ensem ble ofsize N = 100.The

threeplotsaresnapshotsattim et= 5� 10
4
.Straightlinesare

the diagonals
 i = !i.

naturalfrequencyforthreevaluesofthecouplingstrength,

r = 0:4,1:0,and 2:0.Forcom parison,we recallthatin a

globally coupled ensem ble{whereW ij = 1 foralliand j,

andM i = N {thesynchronizationthresholdwith thesam e

distribution ofnaturalfrequencies is placed at rc � 1:6.

Thethreesnapshotsaretakenattim et= 5� 104 = 50N T,

when z haspractically reached itsstationary level.Atthis

tim e,on the average,each oscillatorhas been chosen 50

tim esatthe updatesofthe network structure.

In theplotsof
 iversus!i,synchronizationisrevealed

by the presence ofhorizontalarraysofdots,correspond-

ing to oscillatorswith di�erentnaturalfrequencieswhich,

through the e�ect of coupling,have attained the sam e

average frequency.Already for r = 0:4,we note the for-

m ation ofm any sm allgroupsofsynchronized oscillators,

allover the frequency distribution.A num ber ofoscilla-

tors,however,do not belong to any group.For r = 1:0

severalgroupshavem utually collapsed,and the resulting

aggregatesarelarger.Finally,justafew groupsrem ain for

r= 2:0,containing essentially allthe oscillators.

In oursystem ,thus,synchronized groupsare already

observed for coupling intensities wellbelow the synchro-

nizationthresholdrc ofagloballycoupledensem ble,quoted

above. This is an indication that the evolution of the

network structure succeeds at creating and m aintaining

connections between oscillators which are m ore likely to

becom e synchronized,even for low coupling intensities.

In a globally coupled ensem ble {and,m ore generally,in

a random ly connected ensem ble with m oderate to high

connectivity{synchronization would �rstinvolvethoseos-

cillatorsin thecentreoftheG aussian distribution ofnatu-

ralfrequencies,wheretheirnum berislarger[11,12].This

would typically give rise to a single synchronized aggre-

gate around the m ean naturalfrequency,surrounded by

a \cloud" ofnon-synchronized oscillators.Increasing the

coupling strength,the aggregate would grow in size at

the expense ofthe \cloud".In our system ,on the other

hand,theappearanceofsm allsynchronized groupsforlow

interaction strength revealsa non-trivialstructure in the

underlyingnetwork.Duetothepresenceofseveralgroups,

wem ay expectthatthecollectivebehaviouroftheensem -

ble isdynam ically richerthan in the caseswhere a single

aggregateform s.

0 50000 100000 150000
t

0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

C

0.0

2.0

0.5
1.5

r = 1.0

Fig.3. Tim e evolution ofthe clustering C for �ve di�erent

valuesofthe coupling strength r.

3.2 N etwork structure

The synchronization properties discussed above {in par-

ticular,theform ation ofsynchronized groupsforlow cou-

plingintensities{suggeststhatareasonablechoicetoquan-

titatively characterizethestructureoftheinteraction net-

work istheclusteringcoe�cientC [13].W erecallthatthe

clustering coe�cient is a topologicalproperty ofa net-

work which m easures the average num ber ofneighbours

ofa given node which are in turn m utualneighbours.It

isde�ned asthe ratio ofthe totalnum beroftrianglesto

the totalnum ber ofconnected triples in the network.In

a recentwork [14],itwasfound thatboth in random and

in scale-free networks,an increase in the clustering coef-

�cient favors the form ation ofoscillator subpopulations

synchronized atdi�erentfrequencies.

In ourm odel,asthe network evolves,C changeswith

tim e.Figure 3 showsthe tim e evolution ofthe clustering

coe�cientforseveralvaluesofthecouplingstrength.Each

curve is an average over20 realizations.Even for r = 0,

in the absence ofinteraction,C showsa sm all(butfast)

growth from its initiallevel(C0 � 0:058).In this case,

the rewiring m echanism tendsto clusterthose oscillators

whosenaturalfrequenciesarecloseto each other.Forr>

0,however,the e�ect is m uch stronger.The clustering

coe�cientattainsalong-tim easym ptoticvalueC 1 which

dependson the coupling strength r,and can reach up to

seven tim esthe initialvalue.

The asym ptotic clustering coe�cientasa function of

the coupling strength is shown in Fig. 4. Interestingly

enough,it exhibits a m axim um at rm ax � 1,where it

reaches the value C � 0:4.For r > rm ax,C1 declines,

and seem s to approach the value observed for r = 0 for

su�ciently large coupling intensities.The presence ofa

m axim um in C1 foran interm ediate value ofr indicates

that,as the result ofthe rewiring process,the resulting

network acquiresa m orecom plex (lessrandom )structure

when interactionsbetween oscillatorsareneithertooweak

nortoostrong.W hen rissm all,afterafew rewiringevents

which connectoscillatorswith sim ilarnaturalfrequencies
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Fig.4.Stationary valueoftheclustering C 1 asa function of

the coupling strength r (dots).The dashed curve is a spline

approxim ation added forclarity.

{thusslightlyincreasingtheclusteringcoe�cient{thenet-

work evolution ceases.Due to the m odest e�ect ofsyn-

chronization at such low interaction intensities,there is

no m uch advantage,with respectto theadaptiverewiring

m echanism ,in further increasing C .O n the other hand,

forlargecoupling intensities,a high synchronization level

israpidly attained even forrandom interaction patterns.

Again,consequently,rewiring haslittle e�ecton the net-

work structure.Thecom plexity oftheresulting structure

is therefore m axim alfor m oderate interaction strengths,

wheretheem ergenceofcoherentsynchronized oscillations

isalready signi�cant,butsuch thatthecollectivedynam -

ics is not too m uch organized as to m ake the network

evolution unnecessary.

As a next step in the analysis ofthe network struc-

ture,weconsiderthem ean distanced between alloscilla-

torpairs.The distance between two oscillatorsisde�ned

asthenum berofnetwork linksalong thepath ofm inim al

length joining them .Figure 5 shows the tim e evolution

ofd for three di�erent values ofthe coupling strength,

r= 0:4,1:0and2:0.Thethreecurvesareaveragesover100

di�erentinitialconditions.W hile,in the considered tim e

span,d grows m onotonically for r = 0:4,the evolution

ism anifestly non-m onotonicforlargercoupling strengths.

Atshorttim es,d exhibits a fastgrowth,reachesa m ax-

im um ,and then decaysslowly.As r increases,the m axi-

m um is reached at shortertim es,and the peak becom es

sharper.Together with the observation that asym ptotic

clustering C1 islarge,thesm allvaluesofd forlong tim es

indicatethatthenetwork hasevolved,from itsinitialran-

dom structure,to a sm all-world pattern.

W hy isitthatthe m ean distance reachesa m axim um

forinterm ediate tim es? In orderto suggestan answerto

this question,in Fig.6 we presentsnapshots ofthe net-

work structure,together with the corresponding plots of

theaveragefrequency 
 i versusnaturalfrequency !i,for

r = 2:0 at three di�erent tim es.Networks were drawn

using the Pajek software,optim ized for display with the

K am ada-K awaialgorithm [17]. Initially, the network is

0 50000 100000 150000
t

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

d

r = 1.0

0.4

2.0

Fig.5.M ean distanced asa function oftim e,forthreedi�er-

entvaluesofthe coupling strength r.

Fig. 6. Snapshots of the network structure and the corre-

sponding averagefrequency 
 i versusnaturalfrequency !i for

r = 2:0,at three di�erent tim es,corresponding to the initial

condition,the m axim um in the m ean distance d (see Fig.5),

and the stationary state.

random and 
 i = !i for alli.For t= 104,the network

isclearly divided into clusters,which naturally leadsto a

largervalueofthem ean distanced.In fact,atthistim e,d

reachesitsm axim um (seeFig.5).Theplotofaveragefre-

quenciesshowsthe presence ofwell-de�ned synchronized

groups.Inspection ofthestateofindividualoscillatorsre-

veals that there is a direct correspondence between the

groupsand network clusters.Thelargestclusterisform ed

by m utually synchronized oscillatorswith 
 i = 0,while

oscillatorswith frequenciesfarfrom zeroform sm allerclus-

ters.W hen thesystem hasreached itsstationary state,at

t = 5 � 104,six groups ofm utually synchronized oscil-

latorscan be clearly distinguished in the plotofaverage

frequencies.Thenetworkstructureshowsthatclustersare

now betterinterconnected,showing a m orecom pactover-

allstructure.Thisim pliesthatthem ean distanced m ust

have decreased to a value close to thatcorresponding to

the initialrandom network.
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Fig. 7. D egree distribution P (k) for two values ofthe cou-

pling strength r.Thedashed curvecorrespondsto thePoisson

distribution ofthe random initialnetwork.

Thus,them axim um atinterm ediatetim esin them ean

distancem ustbeascribed toatransiente�ectin thestruc-

turalorganization ofthe network,as groups ofsynchro-

nized oscillators develop and segregate from each other.

At those tim es, the network is divided into poorly in-

terconnected clustersand the m ean distance isrelatively

large.Later on,further collapse ofsynchronized groups

increases their interconnection,and d drops.Note that,

although counterintuitive at�rstsight,this behaviouris

notincom patiblewith them onotonoustim egrowth ofthe

clustering coe�cient.

Additionalcharacterization of the resulting network

structureisprovidedbythedegreedistribution P (k),which

gives the frequency ofnodes with exactly k neighbours.

W e have analyzed the stationary distribution P (k) for

various coupling strengths and, in Fig. 7, we show re-

sults for two representative values ofr.For com parison,

the Poisson distribution of the random initial network

p(k)= exp(� �)�k=k!,with � = 12,isshown asa dashed

curve.Asrgrows,thedistribution deviatesfrom thePois-

sonian shape.Itsm axim um attensand shiftstotheright,

while the sm all-k range becom es m ore populated.Even-

tually,the distribution acquiresa bim odalshape,with a

secondary peak atsm allk,asshown in Fig.7 forr = 2.

Individualanalysisofconnectivitiesrevealsthatthispeak

representthe contribution ofoscillatorsin sm allsynchro-

nized groups,whose frequencies are relatively far from

zero.Large connectivities,on the other hand,belong to

oscillatorsin the largestgroup.

4 Conclusions

W e have presented a m odelof adaptive evolution in a

system form ed by coupled non-identicaloscillators.The

attractive interaction between oscillatorsis described by

m eans ofa dynam ic network,that evolves by favouring

theinteractionsbetween elem entswhoseaveragefrequen-

ciesare sim ilar.W e have analyzed in detailthe synchro-

nization propertiesofthe m odel,the underlying network

structure,and the relation between synchronization and

structure.

W e havebegun ourstudy by considering the synchro-

nization orderparam eterz.Theanalysisofthetim e evo-

lution ofz showsthat it reachesa stationary value that

growsasthecouplingstrengthbetween oscillatorsincreases.

Thisrevealstheexistenceofpartially synchronized states.

In order to obtain m ore inform ation on these states,we

have inspected snapshots ofthe m ean frequency versus

the naturalfrequency,fordi�erentvaluesofthe coupling

strength.Thisrevealed the presence ofgroupsofoscilla-

torswhich had becom e synchronized even for very sm all

valuesofthe coupling strength.

Thepresenceofseveralsynchronized groupssignalsto

a non-trivialstructure in the underlying network.In or-

derto analyzethenetwork structureweconsider�rstthe

clustering coe�cient C .The tim e evolution ofC shows

that it reaches a stationary value C1 that strongly de-

pendson the coupling strength r.In fact,C1 presentsa

m axim um atrm ax � 1.Thisindicatesthat,asa resultof

therewiring process,thenetwork reachesa m orecom plex

structurewhen theinteractionsbetween theoscillatorsare

neithertoo weak nortoo strong.

Itisinterestingtocom parethebehaviorofthestation-

aryvalueoftheclusteringwith theresultsobtained with a

very sim ilarm odelforchaoticm aps[10].In thatcasethe

stationary value ofC was either zero for sm allcoupling

strength,orsaturated closeto 0:6 forlargervaluesofthe

coupling strength.

Asanextstep in theanalysisofthenetworkstructure,

wehaveconsidered them ean distanced.Theobservation

thatd issm allforlong tim es,togetherwith the factthat

the stationary clustering C1 islarge,show thatthe net-

work evolvesfrom a random initialstructure to a sm all-

world network.Through an inspection ofindividualos-

cillatorswe have established a directconnection between

synchronized groups and clusters in the network struc-

ture.Thism akesitpossibleto explain thenon-m onotonic

transientbehaviorofthem ean distance,and thebim odal

shape of the degree distribution for large values ofthe

coupling strength.

Itisworth recalling the synchronization phenom enon

ofashing �reies,asdescribed by J.and E.Buck.They

observedthat�reiesbroughttotheirhotelroom in Bang-

kok\...�rstew about...then settled downinsm allgroups"

and �nally \...theashing within each group becam em u-

tually synchronous" [6].The sim ilarity with the behavior

observed in ourm odelsuggeststhatthem echanism ofen-

hancing interactions between dynam icalelem ents whose

internalstatesaresim ilarplaysa key rolein theadaptive

em ergenceofcoherentdynam ics.
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